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A Thle of Businessin China
Network is expandingby
Th. ChinaBusiness
I le.rpsand boundsanclits FirstWednesday
iunchesarethe mostvisibleproof of this.The first
Wednesdayof evervmonth ieatures.r speakerwho
discusses
someaspectof doingbusincsiin Greater
Chinaor with Chineseoutside.
of China
Bob \\hrren, Jr.was the speakerfor March and he
told the storyof his companyin China:hor.vit got
there,how it doesbusiness,and its future.Warrenis
the President
and ChiefOperatingOfficerol'CascadeCorporation,a Portland-basedcompanywhich
the equipmentand partswhich go on
manufactures
the front of forklift tiucks.
It all startedin the late 1970swhen a Cascadesalesman attendeda UN-sponsoredmaterialshandling
conference
in Sofia,Bulgaria.A Chineseengineeq,
l\/angFangzhiof the BeijingMechanicalHandiing Inthe salesman
and questioned
stitutc,approached
beinga saleshim abouthis products.The salesman,
man,pictureda forklift truck in every Chinesebackyard,Cascade's
was:Why is China
response
interestedin our equipment?They don't havemanv
fork lift kucks and they do havelots of peopleto do
the labor.Wangexplained:Chinaneededforklift
trucksto help build infrastructure,the Cascadeproduct eiiminatedthe needfor wooden pallets(China
would not haveto import hardwood),and the governmentwas promotingthis tlpe of forklift truck
throughits ChinaForkiift Association.Becauseof
goverllmentsponsorshipof the Cascadetype of
product,the companydecidedto sporisorWangin
the US.He took a leaveof absencefrom the Beiling
Instituteand went to the Universityof Michiganand

got a Ph.D.in warehouseutilizationand palletless
handling.Wangcorrvince<l
Cascadeto cometo
Chinawherethey visited torklift and handlingcompaniesin Beijing Shranghai,
and Xiamen.In Xiamen,
tireymet their future partnerand in 1986signetlan
ecluityjoint venturepartnr:rship.Cascadewantedio
protectits intellectualpropertyand patentsb1'taking a partner.For tvro vears,not much happened,
but thenWanghelpedthem find a new generalmanager,Xin Yuxiong.)lin knew how to getthinp done,
and noi,vthe companvis rnakingand sellingforklift
lruck equipmentin Cirina In 19BBthefirstvearof
actualoperationthey made1.5million RMB and,in
.5miilion RNIB.In .t994theirsalesdropped
1993,7
changesin monetarypoiicv',
30%due to governnrent
Thecompanyemploys22 peopleand the qualityoi
its productis "not great."It is goodbut not greatand
is not yct exportablt:.
Thingsarechangrng.The .Xiamencitv owned joint
Xin with an offerto takc
venturepartnerapF,roached
overits companv.F{edecidedthat if he tookthejob
he couldmovethingsalorrgin otherwordsupgradethe product.l. hat hasbeenthe case.Cascadc
with its partanotherrelationship
hasjust negotiated
ner.Cascadewill now owt:r60%of its companvand
within five yearsthr:yhope to upgradethe prcrduct
to whereit approachesexportquaiitrr
An interestingfootrioteis that Warrenput Xin in
and he
touchwith otherforklift truck manufacturers,
formeda giantjoint venturewith Linde AG of Germany,which doesnot involveCascade.
Thejoint ventureparrtnerhad very differentideas
aboutadvertising.I'he par:inercomPanyput up a
big signadvertisingtheir product by the Xiamen
ferry.Warren said he didn't think it influencedone
person.Anothertirrre,the,/advertisedon the then-
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new TV.With only about 20 people in China who
might be interestedin buying front end forklift
equipment,TV adsseemedlike overkill.
Therewere severalquestionsabout intellecfualProPerty.Warrenstressedthat Cascadehad a partnership
and trusted its partners;if that were not the case
therervouid be no partnership.He also said, "Why
pirate?The market is very small and everyone
knows everyoneelse;to whom would the pirates
sell?"

acquiredduring his many trips, he will speakon
"The Warp and West of a China Import Business."

MandarinV
April 17-lune 19
-9 PM
Mondnyeunings,',7
PortlandStateUniuersity,RoomTBA
Cost: $725,members;
$160, tton-members
Text:Chinese
t'or Todny,Va'lume1
lnformnlinn'77.54567

fi ten-weekMandarin Chineseclassfor those
Awho havestucliedsonneMandarin.Theinstructor is Meiru Liu of tteijing who hastaught Chinese
at PortlandStateUrriversitysince1989.Shehasalsr,r
taughtlanguagecolrrsesat ReedColiege.Sheholds
and is finishingher
an MA in Applied l,inguis;tics
doctorateat PSU.

Listeningto the story of how one comPanyentered
into and operatedin China,severalpointsemerged.
Cascadehasa smallmarketin Chinabut the Chinese
The Chinese
goverrlmentperceivesit asnecessary.
governmentwas instrumentalin gettingCascade
into China.AIso,Cascadehasalwayshad re:alistic
and goals'
expectations
and conservative
ComingFirstWednesdayspeakersincludeTomAtiyeh in April. He will addressthe pleasuresand probiemsof rug manufacturingin China.

Mandain I
April lT-June 19
Mondnyeuenirgs,7-9 PNI
PortlnndStateLlntuersity,RoomTBA
rtort-ntembers
$76(1,
Cost:$125,nrcntbers;
Volume
7
TodaY,
Text:Chinese
Jor
Infonnati otr: 725-t567

In May, Ning Fu of the Miller Nash law firm will ta-lk
aboutthe law in China,soonafter her retttrnfrom
Fujian.The ChinaBusinessNetwork lunch is a great
placeto hearthe lateststoriesaboutthe China market, so join us for lunch at the House of Louie on the
FirstWednesdavof the month.

/\ ten-week course for those who wish to begin
Alearnjng to speak, read, and write Mandarin' Instruction emphasizespronunciation, vocabulary,
grammar patterns; the classalso introduces the students to basic chararcterwriting and reading. Lina Lu
is the instructor; she is a rrative of Jilin and had many
years of teaching e><perience.

Nlolly Peters

SPECIALEVENTS
TheWarpand Westof a ChinaImPort
Business

ChineseReaieau

NetworkLtmch
ChinaBusiness
of Atiyehlntentatiotnl
TornAtryeh,President
April5, Noon-7:30PM
Wednesday,
NW Daus
olLouie,337
House
non-nrcmbers
Cosf:$15members;$20
: 72545 67
d
Reseraations
an
Inforrnation

April19-Jutrc21
7-9 PM
euenittgs,
Wefurcsday
Ra:mTBA
StateLlniuersity,
Portland
$160,non*ntenilters
Cost:
$725,mernbers;
II
Text:Chinese
t'or\odaY,Voltune
725-4567
Information:

'T'om

Atiyeh has recently returned from r"isiting
I rus manufacturers in China, one of several countries n*rere he purchasesrugs for sale in the US. Utilizing his extensiveChina business experience
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ChiA 1G-weekcourseof arlvancedconversational
An"r*. The classemphasizesSrammarpatterns,
skills' This classis
vocabulary,and conversational
at least|vvo
studied
have
who
designedfor those
equivalent'_
years
-Cui of college-levelMandarin or its
Ming-fen, AsscciateProfessorof Chineseat Universityo?the Oceanologlrof Qingdao,is currentlya
visiting scholarat Portland StateUniversity. Professor Cui is the recipientof numerousprestigiousacademicand professionalawardsand honorsin the
field of Modern CtrineseLiterature.
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and shediscoversthat
aloneachievesindeprenderrce,
the ties that bind carLbe as fragile asbroken glass.

AprilZ}-June 22
Thursdayeuenings,7-9 PM
PortlandStateUnioersity,RoomTBA
Cost:$125,members;
$160,non-members
Text:Chinese
for Today,Volume'L
7254567
lnt'ormation:

BreakingGlasswill br: directedby Judy Goff, whose
professionalcreditsj,ncludeproductionsfrom the
WestCoastto Scotland.
Mei Jenis played by Elaine Low SamMowry takes
on the role of Buddy: CindlyLu makesher Portland
Rep debut as Ricki. The ca.stalso featuresPhilip
Duong asJimmy and Ann Swansonas Monica.

A 1G-weekcourse for those who have studied
AMandarin
for at least one term. The course emphasizes conversational skills but also teachesbasic
writing and reading skills. The instructor is Monica
Shih-Emmi, a native of Taiwan, who has taught Chinese in Portland and Seattle Chinese language
schools.

ChinaBusinessN eftitork
with Miller, Nash,Wiener,Hager€t
NtttgFu,,Assrciate
LATLSOI

Wednesday,
May 3, nnn-7:30 PM
Houseof Louie,331
NW Daais
Cost:$75,members;
$20,non-members
lnformation:7251li67

P ortland Repertory Theatre Presents
Breaking Glass

J\ ling Fu representsAmerican and Asian-based
| \ comoanies and invest,orsinvolved in international trade, especially regarding issuesof finance,
taxation, and inteller:tual property. Her talk will focus on recent developments in China's legal system
which positively affr:ctboth foreign investment and
other types of busin,:ssin China. The developments
involve China's one year-{ld taxation system and
corporation law. The messageNing Fu hopes to convey is that China is making efforts to open the door
widet, rather than trying to close it. She will have
just returned from a businr:sstrip to Fujian, her native province.

By D. Roberts
Preaiaps:
March25,26.28 and29
March3}-April29
Tlrcatre's
Mainstage,BridgeLnel
PortlandRepertory
TwoWorldkadeCenter
and First
Cornerof SW Salnton
Matineeandeuning perJormances
Cost:$25-$27
224-4491
Information:

Breaking GlassP e(ormanceFoIIowed
by Panel Discussionfor China Council
Members
April9,2PN1
Sunday,
ard First
Theatcr,
Portland
Repertory
SWSalrnort
withD. Roberts,
Paneldiscussion
JudVGoff, artdactors
Cirol Vreelard
t'acilitatedfu
fromthepert'ormance,
pert'ornunce:
Castittcludes
$15t'orChhnCouncil
sttrdents
members;
$12.50,
224-449
1
7254567 Tickets:
InJormation:

Mystique of Ma,nry:The Chinese
kadition
AngrMaWongTal'V
Friday,May 12,7G-noort
LtyFtrstlnterstateBartk
Sporrsored
First Interstate BankBuildt'ng
1300SWsth,21st,Floor
Cost:TBA
72'l 1!;67
Inforntatiott

portland RepertoryTheatrewill presentthe world
I premiereof Portlandplapvright D. Roberts'
Glass,
a poignantr,vorkthat dramatizesthe
Breakitrg
turbulentrelationshipsof an interracialAsian American family.

oney hasalwarzsplay'eda centralrole in Chineseculture,but thos;emerchantswho worked
or tradedfor it haveoftenbeenforcedto the lowest
Ievelsof Chinesesor:iety.In today'sChinesecommubusinesspeople
nity,however,it is oftensuccessful
and influpower
that hold the positicnsof 5;reatest
ence.How hasthis kansformationoccurred,and
dealing
what areits implica'lionsfor professionals
real esbankin&
sales,
of
with Chinesein the areas
tate,insuranceand investments?More specifically,
what is "normal" economicbehaviorin the modern

Glasstellsthe story of an interracialAsian
Breaking
Americanfamily living in the mostly Scandinavian
rural town of JunctionCity,Oregon,during the
7970s.Mei jen is a Chinesematriarchwhosesufferrngs in Taiwan during \{orld War II causeher io
keep a tight reign over her husbandBudctyand their
two children. Their Amerasiandaughter,Ricki,
work at the plywood mill alongwith her mother,
yet dreamsof becominga wnter. In the end, she
3

Lhlna Louncll Uuarrerly

sponsibilityand the burden to a new and energetic
leader. My last day at the Council officewill be July
31,and I look forward to aLlong breakbeforepursuing anotheroccupation. While changeis difficult for
all of us, I feel confi,lent that the organizationwill
thrive in the vearstrl comewith renewedstrength
and ideas.

Chineseview. and how doesit mesh with Westernattitudes and financiaipractices?
Theseand other questionswill be addressedby intercultural consultantAngi Ma Wong, who has made a
successfulcareerof advising Westernbusinesses
how to enterand thrive in Asianmarkets,both insideand outsidethe United States.Americanbusinesspeopleshouldnot be'misledbv stereotypes
aboutthe Chineseand money,accordingto Wong,
becausemany of theseattitudesareeitherout--of*
dateor totally inaccurate.Wongwill discusspractical stepsthat Westernmarketerscan taketo learn
aboutthe role of money in Chineseculturetoday,
and how this new knowiedgemay benefittheir marketingefforts.

for a numberof reaThis is a good time for chzrnge,
sons.The Councilhas grc'wnto nearly1,000members,strongand continue<lgrowth seemsvery likely;
with the broadly acknowledgedimportanceof
GreaterChinato thr:future of the world, and closer
Chinese"lmperial
to home,rvith the unprecerdented
Tombs"exhibitionin Portlandnextvear.Furthermore,the ChinaCouncilboard of directorshasjust
completeda five-yearstrategicpian, p;rvingthe
Councila clearsetof prio:ritiesand goalsuntil the
year2000.

lntro duction to Fengshui
Angi MaWottg
May 13,9:3}-rtoon
Saturday,
NW NafuralGasBtrildittg
220NW 2nd,HospitalityRoont
Cosf:TBA
: 7251 567
ItrJormatiott

SinceOctobel,whe;nI announcedmy desireto retire,
the Boardof Directrtrshasbeenpreparingcarefullv
for this importanttransition,as am I and the staff
(Jeanne
Liu, Molly Peters,Jodi McDonald,Brian
White,NancyDollahite,GeneTom and JackTarr)
rs leadingtheExecuMei Gurtov Councilprestident,
tive DirectorSearcfrCommittee,and wiU be receivuntil April 15.We hopeto hire the
ing applications
new directorto begin on J'une1 to providea twomonth transition.

will be given by interJhis Iecture and slide show
and
I cultural consultant
t'engslruiexpert Angi Ma
Wong. Fengshui,the ancient Chinese art of placement, is intended to increasethe flow of " qi"
through buildings and individual rooms of all kinds
Wong will both describepractical applications of
the
t'engslruiand explain the historicaJ background of
cliscipline.

Yoursupportas a rnemberis very importantas we
undergothis major chang;e.We needYourexpertise,
your volunteerhelp, your continuedmembership,
and your good wishes.

On-Site FengshuiEaalu ation

I will missbeing in the centerof Oregon'sChinaafwith so many memconLtact
fairsand the const;Lnt
bersand friends.But, m1'husbandand I plan to be
our ChinaCouncil
basedin Oregon,and to increase
on.
supportas time gor3s

AngiMa Wong
PM
May13,2:00-3:00
Cost:TBA
Loutiotr,
\ /\ /atch a masterat work! Realtors,homebuilders,
designersand potentialhomebuyers
V V architects,
will want to seeAngr Ma Wongrevealthe positive
of an actualhome. \Alongwill
and negativet'engshui
focuson practicaldesignaspectsof the housethat
could affectboth the marketabilityand the quality of
life insidethe residence.

Sincerely,

d^/*t-*r-JaneLeung Larson

council
y,!l'#::#i,2;if:' forchina

CHINA COUNCIL NEWS ftt,

highly acl-lrincipal persollto ru:n900-member,
organizaaffairs
public
J- tirr. ind visiblenontrrofit
tion committedto educatingon all aspectsof Greater
China and the local Chinesecommunity.Director
must be an energelic,multi-talentedmanagerableto

Dear ChinctCouncilMembers
I havebeenthe ChinaCouncil'sexecutivedirector
I for nearlvfifteenYearsnow sincethe Council's
foundingin tgAO,u.,d utt'treadYto passon the re-1
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supervise}-person office;write grant proposals;recruit members,volunteers,and donors;plan programs;and workwith very involved 30-member
board of directorsas well as the corporatecommunity. Administrative (including fundraising) experiencein non-profit organizationsand involvement in
Chineseaffairsis highly desirable. Salary$25,00030,000plus benefits.Councilis basedin Portland
but hasregionaloutreachand activitiessuchas conferencesthat attractnationalparticipation.$endpervita, plus 3 references
to Mei
sonalstatement,
Gurtov,SearchCommittee,NorthwestRegional
ChinaCouncil,PO Box 751,Portland,OR 97207or
FAX to (503)72V342.Final deadlineis April 15.
Ideally,candidatesshouldbe ableto assumethe position on June1.
The SearchCommitteehassetthe following prioritiesfor candidates:Most important qualities:Nonon a professionalor
profit work experience
managementlevel;fundraisingabilities(grantwriting and donor relations);self-starter.Otherimportant qualities:managementskills (including
financialanalysis);Chinabackground;"sandbox"
abilities(relatingwell to a r.arietyof people);ancl
lons-term commitmentto the organization.

Winter Corporate and Indiaidual Donors
O everalcompanieshavejoined the Counciiat the
in their first
D n** Start-irpIevelfor businesses
tlueeyears:Cori McKenzieThomas,PacificRim
anclUnique Formulations. Pacific
Clonsultants,
sponsoredthe Februaryvisit
Company
Generation
of the Hunan Lishui PowerDelegationto Oregon,
anclis now a Phoenix-levelmember. First Interstate
Bank is the corporatesponsorof the Mav visit of
Angr Ma Wong. TheseCorporateMembershavetenervedtheir membershipsthis quarter:OregonEconomic DevelopmentDepartment,Nike
International,Tektronix,World ClassProducts,Intel CorporationPersonalComputerEnhancement
Operation,ChinamericaEnterprises,Delta Air
Lines, Metro Washington Park Zoo, Perkins Coie,
and NorthwestAirlines. We thank the Maybelle
Clark MacdonaldFund for contributingto a Program developmentfund that wiii be usedto design
to be held rn conjuncChineseart and historyclasses
of Chiw exhibition.
tron rvith theImperialTontbs
In the last issue'smajorcontributorsbox, the fypesetter inadvertentlyleft out sevenMajor Donors rvhom
here: US National
we would iike to acknovvledge
of Oregon
University
Bank of Oregon,USTiavel,

Centerfor Asian and PacificAffairs, University of
Shanghai,Westwood Timb er, Willamette University,and World Clar;sProducts.
We are grateful for rnajor p;iftsfrom membersJoanne
Jene,Phyllis Lee,F.C.Rath, PeterAgalzoff,Deborah and William Milrtson,,GretchenMorris, and
Marcia Weinstein. Other contributorsthis quarter
have been Suzanne Barnett, Mike Hoffman, Char-

les Wu, Wendy Lee, Phyllis Lee, Wendy Kuttner,
Joanne Wakeland, David Goode, Kate McCusker,
Kathy Greey, and Nlyrla Magness. Sheri Shrock of
Intel donated two cartons of software programs to
the China Council office; they have been a source of
to staff and volunmuch learning and r:ntertaLinment
teers.

EssentialVolunteers
A li the mailinesthat havecomefrom the China
Acouncil in tfie last threemonthsarethanksto
Heidi Johnson,KaiquanHuang,BarCoralJaynes,
and Fu Zheng.
Travelstead,
baraMcleod, Jessica
TravThankthem for your readingpleasure.Jessica
clstcadalsohelpedwith the ChinaBusinessNetwork lunch in Febnraryand March. Shecollected
moneyand kept us in order.
In thc lastQuarterlyGeneTom did the calligraphy
for the FengSlruiarticle.
Thanksgreatlyto ttreherc,icactionsof KateMcCushasa new and beautiful
ker,the China CourLcilno,,ar
membershipbrochure,in fact,two brochures:individual and corporai:e.Kate kept the projectmoving
a,llour thanks. Thanksaiso
and very much desr:rves
the
design,
layout and typesetfor
io KendraHume
ting;and to illustralorJuhongChen,who painted
the dragonsand phoenix.Wy'EastCoior,Inc.did
and FarleyPrintingproduced
the coior separatioris
ihe final product. T'heCouncilhasneededa brochurefor a long time and now it hastwo greatones.

At the Attction
was a
Jhis year'sFlpng Hors;eAuctionand Party
Everyonehad fun, and the China
I big success.
Peoplemadeshrervd
Councilmadenearllv$20,1100.
bids in both the silent andLorai auctionsand left rvith
goodies.Someof tl:reitemsrvereexcitinp and others
ivereuseful:examplesincludea trip for two to
Shanghaiand a setof children'sbooks.
put in manY
Traveistead
Justbeforethe event,Jess.Lca
staff.
assisting
and
hourspickrngup donations
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]osephineChenpreparedsigns and Paul Overby designedthe program.
Believeit or not, the good donationsand smooth operationof this year's party did NOT happenby accident. Kate McCuskerand StanChen worked
tirelesslyfor a year to ensurea successfulevent.
StanChen,Kate McCusker,Carol Vreeland,Joanne
Gekko,Amy H.M. Lee,Norm Locke,Barbara
Mcleod and Mary McDonald-Lewis solicitedthe
wonderful auctionitems. During the Auction twelve
volunteersworked diligently with the China Council
staff and Auction Committeeto ensurea greattime
for all. Andrew Singerand his wife, Fanny Yalim,
along with Kathrin Larson and JessicaTravelstead
greetedguestsand helpedthem register.Michael
Schmunk KathrynPetersand KatherineWatersprovided Fort Knox-like securityfor the silentauction
items. Jim Edmar( ]eff Cancilla,Henry Dinkins,
MarciaWeinsteinand GaelleSnellexpertlyhandled
cashier'sdutiesboth during and afterthe auction.
ColleenWilsonand Andrew Singerservedas runnersduring the oral auction. The parry was enlivenedby specialpeoplewho provided special
services:Chinesehoroscopereadingsby SamWon,
Chinesecalligraphyby RobertSangand psychic/fortune tellingby LaurieMcQuary. PeteSchulbergof
TheOregonianand Y. SherryShengof the Metro
WashrngtonParkZoo were honoraryhostsand kept
guestsamusedwith witty banter.VeraKatz,Mayor
of Portland,was an honoredguesiand gavea speech
focusingon Portland'splaceon the PacificItim. Following the long tradition of China Councilvolunteers,this group helpedus far more than we
requested,and madea good eveninginto a great
one. Thanksto all of you!

It was a terrific parq/. And did the weatherfavor us?
The next day it snovredand snowedand snowed
and snowed.

N ew Language.Direc:tions
he ChinaCouncilhassuccessfully
offereda Chinese language prograrn in the past several years

The recordsshow ttLatat L:ast400peoplehave
"graduated"from our languageprogramsince1985.
As everybodyknor,r's,Chi.natoday is not what it was
ten yearsago.The ClhinaCouncilis consideringupdatingits languageprogramthis summeraswell.
For example,we wc,uldlil<eto offer a BusinessChineseciassteachingrrot onJyvocabulary,pronunciation, and grammar,but ais;oetiquetteand customs.
Also,we arethinkirLgaboutofferinga classin NelvspaperReadingfor those',vhostudythe language
but for refor clailyconversation,
not necessarily
search,personalintr:rest,information,and newsas
GreaterChinaplays;a more importantrole politicallv
and economicallyirr wori<laffairs.Maybea traveler'sChineseworkshop?Or Chinesecalligraphy?
Or a Back-from-Chinaclub?Or . . .?
The ChinaCouncil;needsyou, dearmembers,to give
input on theseideas,sinc€:iheChinaCouncilis a
member-drivenorg;anization.
Pleasecall our staffat 7254567or fax us at7254342
to give your valuablecommentsand ideas,or if you
like, you cansende-mail to Jane_L_LarTirankyou very much!
son@rortel.orginternet.
JeanneLiu

China Council kanslation Seraices
Many companiessupportedthe China Counciiby
purchasingtablesat this vear'sauction. They includeclcorporatesponsorsFirstInterstateBank arrd
Davis Wright Tremainelaw firm. Accountingfirms
Arthur Andersenand KPMG PeatMarwickbought a
tableeach,as did the Hong Kong & ShanghaiBank.
The Miller, Nash,Wiener,Hager & Carlsenlaw firm;
Williamson & Wyatt; Portland General
Schrvabe,
by a taElectric;and Tektronixwere eachrepresented
ble of ten. Finally,we were pleasedto seeour old
friendsat the World Affairs Councilbuy a table. A
numberof ChinaCouncilmembershostedtablesincluding StanfordChen,Carol Vreeland,Cindy Terry,
Mel Gurtov Mike Hoffman, Cary Rath,Wendv
Kuttnet, Rosa-iindWang JaneLarson,Wen Chen,
Mary Brown,GeraldLonergan,Norman Lockeand
Kate McCuster.

Th. ChinaCounr:ilhas qualifiednativeChinese
I speakerswho canprovide translationfrom Chineseto Englishwiih nativeEnglishspeakersto "polish" Englishtranslations.The Councilcanalso
provideverificatiorrof translationsof officialdocuin the followexperience
ments. Our translatorshaLve
legal, engtneering,
ing fieids:business,educattion,
and health. The first hour is free of chargefor China
CouncilcorporateaLndhi6;her-levelindividual members.Costis 22 cents/wordor $35/hr.
l

r

TheNorthwestChina Councilalsooffersa language
partnersprogram,tutorials,and classes.In the languagepartnersProgramthe Councilwill heipfind
for individualswho will
Chineseor Englishspeakr:rs
thenmaketheir own meetingarrangements.

b
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State University. He now works at a computer software firm in Portiand.

OREGON-CHINA

RELATIONS
Hi gh-Leael Fuji an D elegationsComing
to Oregonthis Sping
ln mid-April, PresidentFangZhongbing Fujian
I People'sHigh Couri,leadsa delegationof judges
to the US,invited by ChiefJusticeWallaceP"Carson,
Jr.,of the OregonSupremeCourt. The group of
elevenseeksto learnmore aboutthe Americanlegal
svstemwith visitsto courts,prisons,and lar.vfirms.
YuanxingChen,attorneywith the HarrangLong law
firm in Salemand Eugeneis coordinatingthe visit
for the ChinaCouncil.
OregonGovernorJohnKitzhaberhasinvited a deiegationof eightled bv JiaQinglin,Chairmanof the
StandingCommitteeof tireFuiianProvincialPeoin Mav. L)therruembers
and arrivir-ig
ple'sCongress
irreXie Xianrven,Deputv SecretarvCuner;ilof tire Fr.rZiyu and Lang
jian ProvincialGovernment;Rer-r
Office,both of
the
Foreign
Affairs
of
Fujian
Jialin
rvhomhavespenta vear in Oregon;I-i Chaovangu
Trtrde
Depuiy Directorof the Departmcntof Ft-rreign
Presiclent,
Shimitr,
Xirr
Cooperation;
and Economic
lnd irnterpriseCorportrtioti,
Ftrjienini,'cstrncnt
WangChengminBChairman,FujianEnterprise
(Holdings)Corporaiion,Hong Kong and Wang
Luping FujianProvincialGovernment.Contact
DcPattyMcWayne,OregonEconomicDeveloprnent
information.
f
or
artment,
229-5625,
p

CHINA RESOURCES
FreeTaiji Clnsses
PM. I'his spring learn Yang
Juesdays, 7:30-8:30
I stvietaiji from Lian Yang,a studentof Master
Xie BirrgCan. ChinaCouncilmembersat all levels
of taiji study areinvited to attendLian'sTuesday
held at the PortlandBaha'l FaithCennight classes,
ter,8720North Ivanhoe.
Taijiis an increasinglypopular way of exercising
vour body,calmingyour mind, and nurturing your
qi (internalenergy).To takefull advantageof taiji,
basic
you must practiceit correctlv.Lian emphasizes
that
philosophy
and
key pointsof taiji movement
lead to correcttaiji practice.
Lian Yang who speaksexcellentMandarin and English, cameto the United Statesto studv at Portland

For more information about this taiji class,call the
China Council at 725456i' .

PortlandArt M'useumInpitesImpertal
TombsSpeakers
May 1, 1996lhe largestand most significant
An
L/exhibition of treasure'sfrom China's ancient dvnastieswill open to the puLblicat the Portland Art
Museum, ImperialTombso.fChina. The Portland Art
Museum would like to invite you to become a member of its SpeakersBureau. You will have the opportunity to study the exhibition in depth as we form
this specialgroup in Mav 1995. Durirrg the summer
nronths,u'e will meet for a monthly lectureby a
scholarfollorveclbv studv grotlps using special
bibliogaphics ancislidesthat
earlv-issuecatalogttes,
arc beginning to cotnc from Mernphis w'herethe
show opens this Mav.
The irrtroductorymceting and overvic'rvis scheduled
for lVIav6, 1995. Call Jan (]urvev for inform.rtion
trnd an application at22G2877 x242.

TheGreat Opportun:ity-Studu in
Chinn
Zhengzltou,
Th. follort'ingis a lettel from Mr. KaicluanHuang
The Unir ersityhas.r
[Jniversitr'.
I of Zherrgzhotr
programand lvelChineselzrnguage
comprehensive
students.
from
foreign
comesapplications
Jhengzhou Univ ersily,PortlandStateUniversity's
Z-sister-Universityin China,is a comprehensive
u'ith cuuisesin liberalarts,naturalsciLrnivc'rsit-v
enccs,engineering,financeand trade,economics,
Iar,vand politicalsciences.The universitycomprises
offering
departments,
threccollegesand 2,3acad.emic
45 bachelor'sdegreeprogramsand 24 masterand
doctor'sdegreeprcgrams. In size,ZhengzhouUniversitvis similar to PortlandState,with an enrollstudents.
nrentof about77,0Ct0
ZhengzhouUniversityis locatedin
Foundedin 1.956,
the centerof.Zhengzhou,capital of Henan Province.
The city today is orieof China'smost importantcommunicationshub and a major marketareaexperiencing rapid economicgrowth. Zhengzhouis near the
YellorvRiver about450milessouth of Beijing.

/
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For further inJormahon, contact Mr. Kaiquan Huang
at86-377-7974475, in Zhengzhou, China. Cost is
$2,800per academicyear and inciudes tuition, textbooks and room and board.

BOOKS IN THE NEWS
TheTressureChest
Retol,lfu llosnlndC. fVanil
Iilttstrated b17\'\ti Ii I li IlerrbranLl

Ull Iotuth Warld Conferenceon W'otnen

H ttI ido q il o tt sc h Lc'tt r pttr ilt ctI ; r.lr prrgcri

The United Nations Fourth lVorld Conferenccon
I Wonen will be helcithis August and September
in Beijing. China is expectingto host at least30,000
intern.rtional delegatesfor both the LIN contercncL,
arLdtire affiliated Non Government Orcanizrtion
(NCO) Forum. The NGO Ft-rnrnris Aug,ust30 to September B, and its goals are to inf-iuencetlie Piaiform
for Action that UN member statesrvill acioptat the
UN Fourth World Conferenceon Women from September 4 to September15.

$1:t95

I liked reaciing Tlrc TreasureChestbecausethe charI .rctcrs,tht--strrr-))and the details seenred\'€rv r€crl
'fhe
to me.
:;toryis a]:out a voung fisherbuynarned
Laifu, a beautrfuiyoung lalv named Irearl,ancjthe
evil Ftrntong rr'ho tries to r.'v,in
Pearl in a contest.
There is alsri the SeaKing':i son rvho c;rn change
from a rainborv-<olored fis;hto a boy rvearing a colorful robe whenever he wants. Laifu and Pearl beat
Funtong rvith a little hclp from the SeaKing's son.
Orr the Agenda for the LIN Conferenceis a re'r'iert'of
Tirc SeaKrng's son helpeclthem becauservhen he
ihe advancenents madc by n,oinen rvorld-n'ide
was a fish, Laifu had rescued him rvhen he w'as
since 1985,and also a "Platform for Action" airnedat
caughtbetween tn'r-rlocks. The SeaKing's son
impiernentingspecifrcstrategiesfor irnproving thc
hulpcLlthcrn bv grving L.ail'tta smallbor lvith three'
statusof rvomenbv thc vcar 2000.
iranrboosticksrn it. One btrmboo stick turned into a
red monk, one into a blue rnonk, anclone into a
A local organizationhas formr'd that has in1'oruration
on the conferenceanc-lcarrinvolve volunteerr;irr tirc
greenm(11k. Eacli of tire monks helped Laifu to beat
Funtong first w'hen Irc tlicd to rvirr Pearlin corrtcsts.
pl.rnningstages.Thcrc are manv opporturritiesior
atrd l,rtervvirenhe trLedto J<rdnapPearl. In the cnd,
invoivement irr the preparationof this excitingcvent.
the evil Funtong wa:;beatenand Laifu and Pearl got
is o1-,1'r1
Thr Bcijing'95 NCO Flrntnt at the cL)nfercnLr'
marricd.
to all irrterestedirrtliviciuals.Resistrationis clucbl'
I think thc book teachesus a lessonas r'r'ellas beins
. \ p r i l . l t ) .F o r t h o s ei u i . e r i ' s t eitnl a t t e u t l i n p t l r c l , r i t j u s t a p l a i n s t o r y . I t . u i n k t h el e s s o ni t t e a c h c si s t t r
lantl Area Planning Grciupis offrring a tour p,ickage
ihat coverstrarnsportatirrn,
help one another anil alst-rl:hatlor.'ecan beat ant'housing nreals,and an exin
cursion to Qr.rfu,tire homc of Confucius. lVl"Lile
thing. I think thescarergoocilessons. Evcn though
r,vill
r'isit
village,
tour
membcrs
sight
sec,
a
storv n'as in China, it coulclirappen anvwhere
tire
Qufu,
of
the
citr.
and have opportunitiesto meet residents
even to \'ou--s() ),ou bettet'n,atchout for that evil
For more detailson thc tour, the Confcrenceand Fohe might plav a trick on vou.
Fr:ntongL-'ccause
rum, or horv you can help, call Judy Broadkey at 234Stephanie
A. Phillips
1012. For information on the ConferenceanclForum,
you mav also contactSylvia Ericksonat B4E 8107,or
uho is ntt
P/ri1iilrs
i,qnrteigltt-Vcar-<tltltr6611vl-t;roder
.\,f.s.
Colleen Wilson at287*8795. Note that reclstratiott
rtutellcr o-i:lrildre,ls books.ior thtsptvfili;nsio,'
occrlsi0rrrl
for the Forum is a separateprocessfrom iccr..litato
the
UN
Conference.
tion

CHINA TO]URS

GreqterChina,lapan, Koree Business
Conference

3*

From Beiiins to Islamabadaia the SiIk
Highzuny
RondanAK"sralcoram

The OregonStateBar AssociationInternatiotralLaw
May 15.
Sectionis holding an all-day conference
internaby
CPAs,
will
feature
talks
conference
The
tiona-lbusinesslawyers,and a law professorfrom
China. It will be at the GovernorHotei and rviil cost
$135for OregonBar membersor $150f.ornQn-members,this includeslunch. For information,contact
at 224-5656.
Milt Christensen

July19-Augtst14,1995
dntls
Portlnndto PortlanLl:27
Cost:$5,675perpersonwtth 15or ntoreyteopie
to theChhn Courtcii
Priceinchdes$500contrilttttiott
I ttl'ttn nnt ittn 72 5-1:;67
.:

C h r n a C o L r n c iQ
i uarterir

Jhere is a greatdeal of interestin this trip, but due
I to the lengthno one has asyet signedup. At the
sametime, no one arguesabout the length because
the trip could not be shorter:in that part of the
world thereis no choiceof roads. Peopleinterested
haveindicatedthat they needmore leadtime to
make arrangementsto be gone so long. With that in
mind the China Council is consideringpostponing
the irip to the summer of 1.996.Thereis the problem
that the Dunhuang Cavescould closein the interim,
but life is a gamble.
The message
hereis to let the ChinaCouncilknow 1)
if you areinterestedin the trip at all,2) which time
would be betterfor vou and 3) rememberthat the
pricervill changeif ihe trlp is changedto 1996.This
is a uniqueand fascinatingtour, and the ChinaCouncil wantsit to happen.
On March 76,1,995
the US StateDepartmentissueda
TravelersWarningfor Pakistan.This may change
and complicatethe tour-only time cantell.
Make your 1996plansnow, hope to inciude Marco
Polo'sSilk Road,and keepthe Councilposted.

Memphisin May with the Portland Art
Museum
PrsLinulnrytrinlTombsoJClinn
May 12-16
: npproritrntely
Lard arrnrryemertts
$400,dttuble
occul)atlal

Makecnun
traiLel
arransenrcnts
Ir(ornntion: Andree
Struetts,227-5629
-l-h. PortlandArt Museumis arranginga trip to
I Memphisto preview the ImperialTombs
exhibition. DonaldJenkinswill be in Memphisthis May
working on plans for the Poriland showing and has
invited us to join hin-rwhile he is there. JohnBuchanan will aisobe thereand would love to introduce
us to Memphisand the Dixon Galleryand Gardens
rvherehe was directorbeforecomingto Portland.
The Dixon is famousfor its collectionof Impressionist paintingsand its beautifulgrounds.
The Museumis alsoplanninga stop in KansasCity
to seewhat may well be American'sfinestcoilection
of earlyChineseart. Severalprivaie collectionswill
alsobe on our itinerar\l

Thke a Chinese tculture Break This

Summer
Seattle
Art Museunt,
Vancouuer's
SunYatsen
Gardm.
Censhis
KhanExhibition
fu Victorin
Friday,lityZS-Surtdry,
Iuly 30
DonaldJenkins
to L,ead
theTrip
Cost:
apyoximately
$425,double
occupancy
Information:
7251557
loin the ChinaCouncilfor a weekendof China
rJ right herein the Northwest. On Friday,August 5Sunday,August 7 we will visit the SeattleArt Museum,the Sun YatsenClassicalChineseGardenin
Vancouver,BC on our way to view EmpiresBeyond
theGreatWall: TlrcHeritageof CenghisKhsn atthe
RoyaiBritish Colurr,biaMuseum in Victoria,BC.
DonaldJenkinsis the curatorof Asianart at the PortIand Art Museumand chairmanof the boardof the
ClassicalChineseGiuden Society.He will lead the
group and talk informaily aboutAsian art on our
way and introduceus to the Chinesegardenin Vancouverto preview the one plannedfor Portland.
Departthe morning of Fridav,August 5 on our luxury coach.The bus will staywith us for the whole
trip. A snackon the bus wili forti$zus to visit the SeattleArt Museum. r\fter a latelunch in Chinatown,
we headnorth to Vancouve4checkinto our hotei,
and areat liberty for dinner.
Afier breakfastSaturdaymorninB we will visit the
SunYatsenMemorialGarden.Designedandbuilt
by ChineseartisansFromSuzhouand modeiedon
the Masterof FishnetsCardenthere,it will help us
visualizethe gardento be plantedsoonin Northwest
Portland.We and or:r bus board ihe ferrv for Victointo our hotel. Thai afternoon
ria, arrive.and checl<
we will visit the exhibition:EnwiresBevond
theGreat
Khan.Gaiheredfrom
Wnll:TheHeritage
of Cenghis
this exhibitioncontainsmorethan
many collections,
200artifactsneverbeforeseenoutsideof the Peoexhibiple'sRepublicof China. This unprecedented
tion examines3,500yearsof Mongolianhistoryand
but brilliant, GenghisKhan.
the era of the ruthles;s,
The exhibitionartifactsdatefrom 2000BC to the 14th
centuryand includebronzeweaponry,gold headancientBuddhistdocumentsand rareporcedresses,
lain wares. Therewill alsobe time to explorethe
othercollectionsof this wonderful museum.Dinner
rs on your own.
but not late,fuli
Sundaymorning enjoya leisureiy,
Hotel,beforeboardingthe
breaKastat the Emprress
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ferry for Port Angelesand our return to Portland
early Sundayevening.
The costof the trip is expectedto be $425per person
doubleoccupancvwhich includesa $100donationto
the China Council,bus travel, ferries,admissions,hotei rooms,on-board refreshmentsas well as lunch on
Fnday in Seattle,and China Council escortsto assure
a smoothtrip. The tour re{uires20 peopleand the
maximum is 40.
If you wish to reservea place,pleasesenda $100per
persondepositto the China Counciloffice.

South China:Miao and Hmong People
PeterNelson
Minzu Exploratiotts
Fall1995andSpring1996Tours
(503) 684-9531
Irtformntiort:
Council member Peter Neison has trvo
/lhina
\*,ltours to South China in the fall of 1995and the
spring of 1996. Thesetours are highly village-<entric, focused on the cultures of the ethnic minorities,
most especiallythe Miao (Hmong) of Guizhou province in south-west China. There will be a particular
emphasis on the textile arts since these representthe
group identity and the highest individual artistic
achievementsof thesepeoples. Despite this emphasis, theseare designed as cultural, not textile' tours.
Viilage conditions are primitive and paths are rockv
uneven and often slippery. A few viliages on the itinerarieswill require a 15-30 minute walk or climb to
reach,but no greaterexertion will be required unless
specifically noted on any itinerary. Ouiside of hotels, facilities are undesirable at best; an ability anci
willingnessto squat and use the busheswill be necessarY.

Eco-StudyTourof SalmonRiuer and
ChineseHistory in Idaho
RiuerEwerfurrce
Snlnron
ChuckandLindaBoyd
Iulu77-21
Coit:$zqgperpersal
(208)8822385
InJormntion:

focusof thisworking;touris to stabilize,rebuild,and
protecta riverside site from erosionand human and
animal degradation. The work site is near Packers
Creekon the roadlesr;SalmonRiver nearCottonwood, Idaho. Lengthof the trip is five days,with a
24 hour layover at PackersCreek. The tour will also
study other sitesalongthe 55 mile stretchof the
Salmonand SnakeRivers. This ChineseMining Ecostudy tour is offeredin conjunctionwith a whitewater raft adventureprr:vided by SalmonRiver
a licensedrafting companvwith 15 years
Experience,
of experiencefloatinlgthe Lower SalmonRiver.
SalmonRiver Experiencewiil provide all rafting and
campingequipment(exceptsleepingbags),meals,hcensedriver guidesand transportationfrom Moscow,Idaho. The BLll will provide supervisionof
the PackerCreekwork site. PriscillaWegars,PhD in
and Research
AssoHisiorv/ Historical1'rchaeolog-v
ciatefor the Universitvof Idaho Lab of Anthropology,rvill sharethe Chinesehistory of Idaho.

TburWith EannsF. CarlsonFriendsof
the PRC
otr October10for 16 to 17 dnys
LettueSanL^ranciscr;
Approximately
61,000Perpersott
Cost:
lnionnnt iorr: 7254:tb9 (askfor Molly)

Th. EvansF.Carlr;onFnendsof tirePeopie'sReI publicof Chinahasbeeninvitedby the ChinaSocietvfor PeoplesFrir:ndshipStudiesto visit Chinain
October.This is an importantorgaruzationwhose
HonoraryPresidentis Huang Hua, former Foreign
to the United Nations.
Ministerand Ambas;sador
The hostwill be the Ministry of Culture.
The proposeditineraryis Shanghai,Guilin (Li River
trip),Lanzhouin GansuProvince,Xiningin Qinghai
plateaunorth of Tibet,Xian
Provinceon the Tibertan
and the famousTerraCottaArmy, anclBeijingwith
its ForbiddenCity,GreatWall,and SummerPalace'
Participantswho siEpup through the ChinaCouncil
will bring a donationto the Councilthroughthe
EvansCarlsongrou:P.

BORDERLI\NDAND
PARADOX

/\ n Eco-studv tour designedto heip saveimpor/-\tant fragrle ChineseMining sites along the
Salmon River is being offered for julv 1995. Sponsored bv Salmon River Experiencein cooperation
with the Bureau of Land Management and the Asian

in theLaboratorv
Collection
AmericanComparative
at theUniversitvof Idaho,themain
of Anthropology

TheChina Coutrcilffip to Vietnamand
Yunnan
andwrittenduringandaftu the
remarksspol:en
Random
ChinaCouncil'strip to VietnamandSouthChirn:South
o.ftheClouds.
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n / hat's Viefnam Really like?" asks our Chinese

Y Y Guideiust afterwe crossthe border into Yunnan Province."ls it a Communist country?Or-is it
like China?"The answer:"Yes,but no . ." raisesissuescenlralto our trip lrom SouthVietnamto the Himalayanfoothilis near Tibet,through someof the
lr'orld'smost culturallycomplexborderland.A Sino-centriceyefirst seesHo Chi Min City (old Saigon)as
nruchlike Xiamentoday or Taipei20 yearsago,a
tropicalboom town wherepush cartsbattlepedicabs
and mini-trucksunder the coconutand papaya
trees.The imperialpalaceat Hue was directlymodelledon the forbiddencity in Beijing.And the beautiful oid woodentrading housesat Hoi An, oncea
n,orld port, werebuilt by Chineseimmigrantsfrom
Fujian.
culture,ripe rvith paraBut a distinctiveVietnamese
dox, emergesupon closerviei,r,.
In a singleday,we
r,r,ent
from an undergroundtunnei complexdug by
Viet Minh guerrillas,to the undergroundfallout shelPalace.I'here,the abanter at the formerPresidentral
donedUnivaccomputersand telexesto Washington
had beguiledthe losers,when they were not dancing
on the roof top, which featuredboth a heliport and
paddedpink vinyl liquor bar.Walk through a dooq,
and we found folk musiciansrvho showedtts hor,vtcr
play a hangingbamboo"marimba". Eachtown featured lush greenparksand boulevards.Eachhad
hugered AIDS preventionbannersbillowing aloft,
junkiesand prostipaintedwith life-sizeskeletons,
tutes.
Oncein China,the roadsimprovedbut the mountainssoonsoaredto 3,000feet.Our bus roaredover
into the night, past hundredsof
the switchbacks
truck stopswhereyoung women in red sweaters
pastmen
lerapt
into theroadto solicitour business,
carrvingtorchesasthey chaseda boar-iike animal,
and throughan elephantreserve.When we reached
XixuarrgBannaon the Lao-Myanmarborder,we becamejust one of dozensof exotically-dressed
SrouPS
in the laid-backtropicaltown of ]inghong.Women
in sarongsstrolledabout,sometalking on cellular
phones.Saffron-robedteenagemonks rode motorcyclesand playedvideo games.Moslemscontroiled
much of the trade,from matchlockrifles to buffalo
tonguesoup to Christmascards.A Dai woman in a
villagewith a Thai-styletemplewat pointedto a pig
rootingthroughthe guttel,askingin Mandarin if
pigs were the samewhere I camefrom (pretty
much).As the GoldenTrianglesmuggiingtraderevives,localpeoplearecrossingthe bordersin all di-

rections, while trucls loaded with Oregon-size logs
careen down the mountains.
The gods of wealth, longevity and fertility are bacl<"
of course,but printe:d on durable piastic. Customers
also snapped up por;tersof angora kittens clutching
greenbacksand cell'liar phones. Three pretty models
wearing the unifornrs of the PLA, the navv and air
force,posed under the caption, "The three gods protect us". No postersof Deng. Not vet.
Mary Erbaugh
\ /f fhat we liked best about the Souflro.ithe Clouds
Y V trip to \4etnarn and Yunnan was the question
from a Chinese guicle: "Is Vietnam communist or is it
like China?" We assured him that it was like China.
We a-lsoliked, in no ranked order:
The friendly people in both countries
The meal in the Chuxiong Yi Minoritl'Prefecture
College
The coiorful minority people of Yunniin
fhe fantasticold city of Lijiang
The water puppets in Hanoi

SteveKosokoffandTerryRogers
y favoritedinnerswereboth in Vietnam:the
opulentbanquetin imperial Hue juxtaposed
with the latedinner at the roadsidecafein the border town of Lao Cai.Dressedelegantlyin Mandarin
costumesvs grubby travel clothes.Carefullvbeing
servedvs reachingacrossthe tableand callingout
for more.Quiet demeanorsvs wide grinsand raucousiaughter.Banquetmusicvs that old standby,a
TV blaring.Dainl.vrlrinks vs free-flowingbeer.
WihnaOkensdahl
and I
\ /ietman is very [feen and very crowded
visited
Cu
Chi
Tunthe
V tike it a lot In Saigonn'e
nels. They were holes in the ground with stairsto tunnels which were kitchens, wells, and bathrooms. I
liked gorng in them; it was very educationa-l.I leamed
that the Vietnamese people Iived in tunnels during the
war. The Cu Chi tunnels had three levels and they
were all connected.lihey covered a large area.I met
the army guy who guided me and had lived in the tunnels. His quote: Amelricacould not know.
I had my nineth birthday on the trip and got sung
Huppy Birthday in three different ianguages:French,
Spanish and English.
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Amway Opening in SouthernChina
Am€y opcns In Apni rn l3uandotrgand Fujian Provinc6
Prcentation ol thc Amway busincsa will bo hold 320 through d2o
Na mdnbeB msy bo sPonsor.d by you ad sll havc l@i suppon tor blildtng
maketing network in Chilla
TakGadvdlaoc of Amwqy's phinmend succcls in ovor 60 countn6.
Mc.lings will bc hcld in
Guangzhou, Fuzhou, Shrtnzh.n, Xiam€n' shantou, and Zhsgshan
Fs dclails on i|l|omalional sPonsorin€, cdl :
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BREAKINC GLASS, by D. Roberts.PortlandRepertoryTheatrer,
SW Salmonand First.A play that
dramatizesthe turbulent relationshipsof a Chinese/Arirericanfamilv. Cost:$25-$27.Inforinaiion:
22rr497.
ExpOregon'95:DISCOVERTHE KEY-UNLOCK INTERNAIIIONAL MARKETING! Two dav
by WillametteInternationalTradeCenter.EugeneHilton Hotel,Eugene,Oregon.Cost:
lorum h-osted
by 3/27',$195;after3/77,$ZZS(conference
only,not hotel).Informahon:(503)48i:-7782.
THE WARP AND WEST OF A CHINA IMPORT BUSINESS:lalkby Tom Atiyeh.ChinaBusiness
Network lunch seminatnoon,Houseof Louie,331NW Dar.rs.Cost:$15,members;920,non-members.Informationand reservations'.
72A567 .
BREAKING GLASS,specialChinaCouncilmatineeand discussion.
Ivfatinee,2PMwith discussion
afterward.PortlandRepertoryTheatre(see3/5 entry).Cost:$15,,membersfor 4/9 only.Information: 725-4567.Tickets:n+-4497
MANDARIN V: ChinaCouncilclasstaughtby Meiru Liu. PortlandStateUniversit'1,
RoomTBA.
Information:72545o7
Mondavs,7-9 PM.Cost:$125,mcmhcrs;
51o0,-non-mcmbers.
MANDARIN I: ChinaCouncilclasstaushtby [.inal.u. PortlanciStateUniversity,I(oom TBA. Mondays,7-9PM. Cost:$125,members;$16d,non-members.Information:7754567.'
CHINESEREVIEW:ChinaCouncilclasstauqhtby Minsfen Cui. PortlandStateUniversitv,Room
7-g PM. Cost:$125,memb"ers;
.
TBA. Wednesdays,
$160,n"on--ernbers.Information:225-4567
by
Monica
Shih.
Pcrtland
State
University,
Room
MANDARIN II: ChinaCouncilclasstaught
TBA.
.
Thursdays,7*9 Pil;4..
Cost:$125,members;$160,non-members.Information 72515137
THE EAST-WESTCONNECTION:INFLUENCESOF ANCIENT CHINESEPHILOSOPHYIN
CONTEMPORARYPAINTING. thlkbv artistBarbaraSheidler.SculptureCourt,PortlandArt MuInformation:
seum.Tuesday,
April 18,7--8PM. Cost:$3,Art Museummembers;$S,-non-members.
226-2877.
THIRD THURSDAY CHINA LUNCH: Meetfellow membersal:this informalno--hostlunch.IZ3V
Information 725-4567.
1:30PM; FormosaHarbot 915SW 2nd;no reservations.
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NING FU TALK ON TAXESAND l-HE OPENDOOR. ChinaIlusinessNetwork lunch seminar,
noon,Houseof Louie,331NW Davis.Cost:$15,members;$20,non-members.For informationand
reservations
.72H567 .
ANGI MA WONG DISCUSSESDOING BUSINESSWITH TI{E ASIAN COMMUNITY. FiTStIn'
725terstateBank,1300SW 5th, 21stFloor.10 AM-noon. Cclst:TBA. lnformafionand resen'ations:
4567.
INTRODUCTION TO FENGSHUI:Ansi Ma Wongsharesher expertiseon the practiceof using
fenpshuito evaluatea building.NW NatirralGasBrlildlng,9:30,\M-noon.Cost:TBA.Informati6n
and reservatrons: 7254567.
USING FENGSHUITO EVALUATEA HOUSE:a handson demonstrationby Angi Ma Wong.2-3
PM. Locationand Cost:TBA. Informationand reservations'.7211567.
sponsoredby the OreBUSINESSWITH GREATERCHINA, JAPAN,KOREA: All day confen:nce
at
gon StateBar InternationalSection.(lovernorHotei.Cost:$150.Information:Milt Christensen
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THIRD THURSDAY CHINA LUNCH: Meetfellow membersarithisinformalnq-hostlunch. 12:30*
7254567
1:30PM; FormosaHarbor,915SW 2nd;no reservafions.Information
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CHINA BUSINESSNETWORK LUNCH SEMINAR: Speakerlo be announced.Noon, Houseof
$20.Informationand reservations:725Louie,331NJ}\/l)avis. Cost:members,$15;non-member-s,
4567,
TAI CHI CHUAN WEEKEND RETREATwith MasterTze YauPang.OrcasIsiand,Washington.
Cost:$275.Information:(800)4CI-2380.
THIRD THURSDAY CHINA LUNCH: Meetfellow membersat this informalno--hostIunch.12.3V
Informa,tion725-4567.
1:30PM; FormosaHarboq,915SW 2nd;no reservations.
TAI CHI CHUAN SUMMER CAMP with MasterTze YauPan6;.OrcasIsland,Washington.Cost:
$775.Inf ormation:(800)442-2380.

*Sponsoredby the Northwest China Council. SeeSpecialEventssectionfor more information'
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ChinaCouncilQuarterlv

MEMBERSHIPFORM
CouncilMembersreceiveinvitationsto China Councilevents,a subscriptionto the quarterly newsletterand
lI:*1,:.:l[:q:11_C,!,""
the br-montruyChtnnInformatiort
Bulletin,and discountson admissionfeesand books.
I would like to volunteer lio help the China Council with:

Address

Assisting at eventr;

Ci\/State/Ztp

Publiciry

Home Phone

Work Phone

Hosting/ Escortinl3speakers.rChinese students and visitors

Occupation

Office work

Speciallnterestin China

Fundraising
Recruiting membe:rs
Research

- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Membtrship
Category
lndlvldual

-$35

Major Donor

-q?<rLqqnn

Patron

-$500-$1000

Full-TimeStudent

-$15

Phoenix Circle

-$1000+

Sponsor

-$125-$250

Dragon Circle

-$5000+

Family

Pleasedetach and return with a check payable to the Northwest Re-giorral
China Counci[. To use Mastercard or Visa, complete the follorving information:

Card No

Expirationdate

Signature

l1_IENORTI{WEST ITEGIONAL COUNCILS mission is to be a bridge bet'"veenthe people of the PacificNort}rrvestand the
Chine'seworld (China, lairvan, and Flong Kong) in orcler to prourote greater unclerstanding trf Chint'sc culture anci
contemporary affairs; to be an educational and informational resource; ancl to provide a forum or"l issues in I'acific
Northwest-Chineserelations.It is a non-profit organizationprimarilv supporled by its members.

NorthwestRegional
ChinaCouncil
P.O.Box751
Portland,OR972A7
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